Utility values in National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) Technology Appraisals.
To review the selection and use of health-related utility values for economic models included in National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) Technology Appraisals. A cross-sectional review of reports of economic models submitted to the Technology Appraisals program was undertaken to review the health-related utility data included. Data reviewed included identification and selection of data and the methods used for utility elicitation. The methods used were compared with those from the 2004 Methods Guide issued by NICE. Appraisals conducted after the implementation of the NICE 2004 Methods Guide were reviewed. After exclusion of documents that did not include a de novo cost-utility analysis, 71 submissions (53 manufacturer submissions, 18 assessment group reports) from 39 appraisals were identified, containing 284 unique utility values. Variation was found in the selection, elicitation, valuation, and use of the utility values. Thirty-nine submissions (55%) took utility values from published studies, of which only 31% were identified through a systematic review. Forty-seven (66%) submissions contained health state descriptions reported by patients, and 55 (77%) submissions applied a valuation set derived from the general population. The EQ-5D was used in 35 (49%) submissions, and mapping to a generic health-related quality of life measure was performed in 19 (27%) submissions. Only 56% of submissions to NICE and assessment reports included utility values that met the NICE 2004 reference case. This highlights variation in the methods used to select and incorporate utility values in economic models for NICE Technology Appraisals.